
Introduction

Endometrioid ovarian carcinoma is a specific 

histopathological entity that accounts for stromal 

tumors, which are composed of granulosa cells, 

theca cells, Sertoli cells, Leydig cells and fibro-

blasts of stromal origin, account for about ８％ of 

all ovarian neoplasms and about １�３％ of border-

line malignant ovarian tumors.１）�３）　Endometrioid 

adenocarcinoma resembling sex cord�stromal tu-

mor is an uncommon variant of endometrioid carci-

nomas of the ovary.４）�６）　This type of endometrioid 

adenocarcinoma sometimes exhibits a small and tu-

bular or solid and microglandular pattern simulat-

ing sex cord�stromal tumors, such as Sertoli, 

Sertoli�Leydig cell tumor and granulosa cell 

tumor.　To our knowledge, however, only several 

cases  with  the  granulosa  cell  tumor � like  vari-

ant of endometrioid adenocarcinoma have been 
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Abstract：A ５５�year�old Japanese woman with irregular vaginal bleeding underwent a right 

salpingo�oophrectomy for right ovarian tumor.　Preoperative laboratory tests were normal ex-

cept for elevated serum estradiol level（１２０ pg/ml）, which decreased after the surgery. 

Intraoperative frozen sections suggested granulosa cell tumor based on presence of lobulated 

nests of tumor cells and small follicular structures, together with Call�Exner�like 

bodies.　Postoperative examination of formalin�fixed paraffin�embedded sections showed two 

different�looking portions, solid and tubular portions, divided by thin fibrous septa.　The for-

mer was sex cord�stromal tumor�like, and the latter endometrioid adenocarcinoma�

like.　However, tumor cells of both portions were positive for epithelial membrane antigen, cy-

tokeratins, vimentin, estrogen receptor, and progesterone receptor, but negative for α�inhibin, 

calretinin, CD５６ and cytokeratin ２０, indicating endometrioid adenocarcinoma resembling sex 

cord�stromal tumor.　This variant of endometrioid adenocarcinoma is uncommon, and was ac-

companied by stromal hyperthecosis in our case, which was responsible for the high serum estra-

diol level and irregular vaginal bleeding.　Diagnosis in frozen sections is important, but 

accurate diagnosis is sometimes difficult and needs awareness of the tumor, together with mul-

tiple sampling and use of intraoperative cytologic preparations.　A combination of this variant 

and stromal hyperthecosis with estrogenic manifestations should be considered for the differen-

tial diagnosis.
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